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In the matter of the application of 
the County of Tu~are for perm1ss1on 
to constr~ct a crossing of a public 
highway over a. ra.ilroad of the South-
ern Pacific Company and the Socthern 
xacific Railroad Compeny~ on the North 
lina of Section 32. in ~ownahip 22 
South. R~ge 25 East. Mt. Diablo ]4se 
and Meridisn~ aboQ.t one-b3.l:f :nile 
~orth of the Town of ?ixley. 

By the Co~ssion, 

ORDER ---.---

) 
) 
) 
) 
{ APplication No. 6575. 

) 
) 
) 
} 

~he Board of Scpervisors of the Cocnty of ~ulare~ 

State of Cslifornia 9 having on ?ebruary 21, 1921, filed with 

the Commission ~ a~~li~atio~ IO! ~~rmissicn to ~~nstruet 8 
pab-lic road at grade acr~s: 'the 't%'=.cka o'f SOI;l:thO:rXL Pa.c1.:t1.c Coc.-

hereinafter inaicated. ana it ap~earing to the Commission that this 
is ~ot a case in which a pob11c hearing is necessary; that the 

Soothorn P~ci~1c company has s1gni~ied 07 letter that it has 

no objectio~ to the construction of said crossing at grade, and 
it f~th6r appear1~ that it is not reasonable nor practicable 

to avoid grade crossi:gs with said tracks. ~~ that the appl1-

cation shocld be gr~ta~ s~oject to the con~itio~ herei~fter 

specified. 

I~ IS"EE3Z3Y ORD3RED, that permission be hereby 

granted the :aoard of Sllpervisors of the Cocnty of~lllsre .sta.te 

ot Call~or.n1a. to construct a road ~t grade acros~ the tracks of 

the SOQthern ?acific ~d Socthern Pacific aailroad ~ompany des-
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cribed as follows. to-wit: 

co;sacuc .:.t a. point 293.62 feet Wo~t of the 
Northeast corner of the No~th~est qaarter of 
Sect1o~ S2, ~ ~ownship 22 Sooth. Range 25 
Esst. Mt. Diablo Base and ~eridian; ~ence 
rnnning Sooth !O ~esraes 55 :inntes East. 
20.35 teet; ~e~ce West 183.11 feet; thence 
North 10 degrees 35 m1notes West, 20.35 ~eot; 
thence East 50.SS feet; thence Xorth lO aegrees 
35 minates ;';est. 20.35 feet; thence Esst 101.73 
feet; thence Sooth lO degrees 35 ~nutes E~St9 
20.35 feet; t~ence ~~t 30.52 feet to the point 
of beg1m:ling. 

said orossing to be conatructed sobject to the following conditions~ 

viz: 

(1) The entire expense of constrcet1ng the crossing shall 

be borne by the app1i~t. ~he cost Of. its mainte~ce n~ to a 

line two (2) feet oatside the rails shall be borne by the applicant. 

~he ma1ntenance of tAat portion of the crossing between the rails 

and two (2) feet octside theeeof shall be borne by the Spathern 

~c1~io Company. 

(2) ~he croszing shell be constructe~ ot ~ width not leas 

than twenty four (24) feet and at an ~le of approxtmately aeventy-

n1~e (79) degrees to the railroa~ and with grade of a~proach 

not greater than foar (4) pe= cent; shall be proteoted by a snitable 

crossing sign and shall i~ every way be made safe for the passage 

thereon of vehicles and other road traffic. 

(3) The eucaly.pt~s tree o~ the northeast corner of the 

crossing shall be removed at the expense of applicant .. 

(4) APplicant shall, in writing~ notify this Commission ot 

the completion of the installation of said crossing within thirty 

(30) ~18 thereo~. 
(5) The installation of said crossing shall be made within 

one year fio:: tAe da.te of this order cnless farther time is granted 

by subse~\lent order herein~ and unless so eO::lpleted wi thin the time 

specified. the aathorization herein granted shall lapse and becomo 

void. 
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(6) Tho Coom1saion reserves the right to make such fUrther 

orders relative to the location. constract1on, oporetion. main-

tenance and protection of sa1~ crossing es it may seem right and 

proper and to revoke its per.=1ssion if. in its jadgment. the pcb-

l1c convenience and necessity dem~d sach action. 

~r11~ 1921. 

Da.ted at S~ Francisco. Califol"nia. this ~ day o:! 
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Cor:m1s.s ioners. 


